There is a work-a-round for problems generating and printing R25 reports. Until the vendor can resolve the issue, please do the following:

1. Click on the following link or copy and paste it into the address bar in Firefox Mozilla: http://rc25-epsilon.emich.edu:8080/r25ws/servlet/wrd/run/report.sample?report_id=-121

2. In the LogIn box that displays, enter your my.emich username and password. Once you are logged in, a sample report will display. You can now close Firefox. Once you have logged in to WebServices – and you only need to do this once unless your my.emich password changes – you will be able to print event confirmations or reports as you normally would through the R25 application.

NOTE: If your my.emich password expires and you change it before this issue is resolved, you will need to repeat the steps listed above and log into WebServices with your NetID/Username and new my.emich password.